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CHESTER. S. C... TUESDAY, APfclL 6, 1909. 
' Every lady attending the 
sale will be handed a ticket 
at each session and during 
the sale many presents will 
be given away, including a 
Ladies Gold Watch and a 
Diamond Ring. 
Ladies, Take Notice! 
So many of our goods are for the selection of ladies that this 
sale will be conducted as a first class ladies' auction, as such sales 
are conducted iri the large cities. All goods go without reserve 
arid we stand behind all that is sold with our guarantee, so we 
ask that the ladies and gentlemen will come to this great offering; the goods will go if you will bid. 
No retailing but all at auction from date of commencement of sale. To the ladies attending our sales 
we will present tickets at every sale and all holders of tickets will be participants in oar presents to 
be given to ladies at each sale. 
2.30 and 7.30 Daily For a Few Days, 
Robinsons Jewelry Store 
CHESTER, S. C. 
W. D. BEWLEY, 
Now Owner 
been besieged by men who clamored 
to lease a part of hla ground, and , : 
yielding finally, be bad allotted to each 
of them a hundred feet* Forthwith 
tfiey set atxjut opening tbelr portions, 
for tho ground waa ahallow an<t the 
gold ao near the surface that winter 
would Interfere with Its extraction, 
wherefore they made haate. The own-
er oversaw them all, complacent' In the 
certainty of a steady royalty accruing 
from the working of his allotments. 
Bnrrell sought Necia at an early day 
and, in presence of her father, told 
NOTED YEGGHEN ESCAPE 
f THE \ 
BARRIER 
Broke Out of GrtuifUIc Ull Strndar 
Horning. 
Burrell took his prisoner to the bar-
rack*. where he placed him under 
guard, giving Instructions to hold hlnr 
at any cost, not knowing what wild 
and'rccklesa tatimor tlio new citizens of 
Flambeau might develop durltu^ the 
night, for It la men who bare always 
lived with the halter or the law tight 
upon* their necks who nin wildest 
. wh«n It-4a removed. 
After be had taken every precaution 
be went out Into the night again aud 
fought with himself as he had fought 
all that day and all the night before— 
In fact, ever alnc« old Tbomaa bad " 
come to btm after leaving Necla and 
had so cunningly shaped hla talk that 
Burrell never aospected hla object un-
til be perceived hla position In such a 
clear light that the young man looked 
back upon hla work with atartled eyes. 
Tho corporal bad apoken garrulously 
of Ills oncer 's family, of their prldo 
and of. their love for bis .profeaalon: 
had dwelt enthualastlcally upon the 
lieutenant's future asd the length be 
was anre to go and finally drifted Into 
t h e same .story b« bad told Necia. Bur-
rail at last sensed the meaning of the" 
crafty old aoldler'a strategy and dis-
missed him, but tiot before hla work 
bad been accomplished. - ; 
• m e n Burrell drove bis reason with 
firm bands be saw but one course to 
follow, but when hla mind wtnLalack 
- f o r ' a " morofht the^old desire to have 
her returned more atroqgly than ever, 
ancthe b a u d voice* .arguing, pleading.. 
pereoadlni. She waa the.equal of- auy 
-woman ~10~U>e worlds they said,' ID 
mind, la purity and. In Innocence. He 
hated blm*eU for hesitating, be railed 
at his own Indecision, and then when 
be had Justified hla love and persuaded 
himself that h« waa right In aeeklng 
this union there would rise again tba 
picture of his people, tbelr chagrin and 
what would result from such a mar* 
rlage. 
Ha bad wandered far during thla de-
, bate, clear past the town and out 
.through the Indian TWage. but now 
' t h a t be believed be bad come to an 
understanding with himself he turned 
back toward his quarters. He knew 
It would be hard to give her np. but 
- he bad irrevocably decided, and hla 
path began to, unfold ltaelf ao clear 
. and straight that ha Barreled how he 
could have failed to me I t Ha waa 
glad ha bad conquered, although tba 
pals waa still a harp. Ha felt a better 
man for I t and, wrapped In thla com-
placent optimism. ha paaaad cloaa by 
the f ront of tba t r ade r t ator*. where 
Necia bad crept t o be alone with her 
mlatry. 
Burrell bad almost paaaad bar whan 
be waa atartled by the eound- of hla 
name breathed aoftly; than, to his 
4 N D now began a new era for 
# m Flambeau—an era of htduatry 
such aa the frontier town bad 
never known. The wepda be-
hind rang wltb the rcaoundlng dis-
cords of axea and eawa and crashing 
timber, and new cabins .appeared on 
ereryhand. rising In a day. j 
| A doaan tenta were pitched on Lee'e 
discovery clalp. | o r_ tha_owS« J H ? , 
~~~~— 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
I r r > u u n > T O H D i T ASH moAr. 
C A L D W E L L * L A T I M E B , Props 
W. F . C m m i , IMItor . 
Subscr ip t ion Ra t e s in Advance 
One V « r . . . . • } - » 
Six M o n t i * > • » 
T h r u M o n t h s 
. Adver t i s ing ra tes -made known i 
app l i ca t i on . 
DROPPED OUT OF 
BACK WINDOW 
Doings of Mr. King on Last Fri-
day Afternoon. 
Purchasers of the HoWer F f o p t f t r 
T h e sale o t t l ie p roper ty o t t h e latei 
Col. S W. Mobley took plaoe ' h l > 
morn ing acorn-ding to anuounceraeu t . 
A good crowd was on hand and t he 
b idding was p re t t f st i l l . The Br . t 
p a f t o f t h u proper ly which was sold 
la tere (lie lots mi- Gadsden St . 
• ^ j i l o n e e r McKiree, of Columbia, sel l ing 
Wi th h i s s u i t for back salary f rom the property T h e following were 
[ the Coca Cola Company In t h e . t h e purchasers and t h e 
EDGEMOOR IS A 
THRIVING TOWN 
And It Is a Mighty Good Place 
to Uva in. 
Edgemoor Is a th r iv ing III t ie w « n 
t h e Seaboard Air Line rai lway, i t 
pa bl lata 
t h e ca la a  In t h e t he rc asers and t he a m o u n t u . oo t e ea ar  i r b i e rai l a , n 
b a n d s of t l ie Jury and a c o n s t a b l e ' . a c h : W. I). Bewley bid In t he t w o t o l o o l U d In t he county of Ches te r 
I shadowing h im -Mr. W. P . King o n ' l o t s ad jo in ing Morris 4 Ball, t he n r s t ^ i j . a t t h e | toot Ion of t be Seaboard 
l u t . tTrlriav a f t e r n o o n , made a g a t e w a y ! br inging W«o arid t h e second S 0 0 0 . M l i n „ a M1IU ra i lway . , fou r t een 
J U E S D A Y - i - A P B l L ' f l , WWT~ 
Some Cold Facts. 
T h e reeelpta of t h e Ches te r post-
office for t h e fiscal year end ing April 
a t were a ga in 
p r a e e d l D g y e a r e f « 3 M 2 . 
t b s a e f l g a r e e a r e well wor th a l l t t i s 
" " s t u d y . " ' ' T h e " b e s t ba romete r of" a n y 
ci ty 's g rowth | s t h e postofBce receipts. 
T a k e t he receipts for one year and 
compare t h e m wi th t l ie receipts of 
t h e previous year and t h a t 
vary f a i r I d e a of g rowth of t l ie olty. 
According to t h i s comparison Chester 
has po t shown t h a t g rowth which 
of us would like t o see. As we said 
above, I t deserves t he a t t en t i on of 
e r e r y i a e Interested in t h e g rowth of 
Chester . 
And th i s , I t seems to us, U another 
conclusive a r g u m e n t of t h e need of 
Commerc ia l body. In t h i s modern 
dsy of hus t l e and bust le most of ti 
c i t i e s and t h e towns h a t e recogqlred 
t h e need of an organizat ion charged 
wi th pushing and adver t i s ing t he 
t own . Chester t r i ed I t for a while, 
b u t only for a l i t t l e t ime , aod t h e n 
allowed I t t o d ie . 
We need today some o r g a o i n t l o o of 
t h i s kind. We w a n t more people and 
more Industr ies . We h u e natural ly 
t he best location of any ci ty In ti l ls 
sect ion. Fine • railroad faci l i t ies , 
sp lendid f a r m i n g count ry , , unexcelled 
c l imate and many more advantages. 
Bu t ' w h a t we need Is for t h i s to. be 
m a d e known. Capi ta l , nor thern capl 
tal . Is being Invested In t he sou th 
every day b u t Chester has' got ten 
none of I t and why? Chester offers 
no Inducement t o outs ide capi tal . 
Chester lias no o n s . t o look a f t e r t h i s 
T r u e all of our ci t izens would like t o 
see It come b u t do you reckon they 
a r e coming to Ches ter , whete 
ducsmen t s are offered, where they 
d o n ' t know of t h e advantages , whsn 
o t h e r towns a r t offer iog t h s m induce-
m e n t s and laying t h e i r respective ad 
van tages before them'. ' Suppose 
-business man w a n t s t o locale In t h i s 
section and cas t s b i s eye on Ches te r? 
W h a t Is d o e s toward ge t t i ng h im 
he re? Aheolotely no th ing . He knows 
" the re Is such a place b u t w h a t he 
would ttrvd here or why" he should 
^ oome he Is nsver told. 
We have repeatedly laid t h i s m a t t e r 
before t h e people of Chester . We rec 
oghlze "the necessity of some such 
organizat ion. Of t h e t r i a l s and t r lbu 
la t lonsof running one we know from 
experience. Many men t h i n k I t Is 
good T h a t t h e r are Jus t th rowing 
away so m u c h money. Bu t I t Is t he 
. best Inves tment they can make out-
side. of course, of adver t i s ing In t h e 
L a o t e t n . Mors people and more cap-
i tal "means mors money In t h e pockets 
of t h e merchan ts , t he lawyers, t he 
d r u g stares, and in everyv buslcess 
m s n ' s pockets. I t will t a k e some 
t ime sod some hard work before tlie 
r e tu rns coins In . I t will probably 
t a k e th ree or four yeafs b u t if con-
ducted ami supported rightly I f will 
succeed. It, has succeeded In o the r 
pieces snd will succeed here. 
Gent leman I t Is for you to sax 
whe the r Chester shall grow or s t and 
s t i l l . : —r* r - T r . 
Look a t these postofflce receipts 
s n d w h a t they mean. I t Is of vital 
I n ' e r e s t t o every1 man , woman a w r | 
child in t he city, of Chester and 
ooe can dodge the i r responsibility. 
. P . King oti ts ad jo in ing orris 4 Ball, t ne n r s t I s .a t t h e junc ion o l m e besooara 
as t Fr iday ay W n WOO. I ^ N a e t t a ills rai l s , four teen 
(from t h e officers and fouled I t t o Tl ie t h i r d lot was bought by Mr . J o h n m l l e , ( r 0 1 n C S S M , and t w o s n d one . 
Fraxer for »1S50. T h e lot and t he b t ) { m ) | a t r o m Lsndo where t h e Ma-
brlck building was "bid In by Mr. S. D | D e t t a mills are located. 
Cross fo t I2S1V and t h e l i t t l e V s h a p e i Edgemoor | , u a populat ion of abou t 
lot for mil l by S. D. Cross. T h e two 200 hus t l ing souls. I t Is su r rounded 
lota oil 'Valley s t r e e t were hid In by hyiVne of t he Hnaiit f a r m i n g sec t ions 
M r A." C . Gaston lo rTBO and .Mr S. | 0 all 8ou th Carolina and It, Is a splsn-
D. Cross for W10. *•-" u 
A f t e r t l i e * were sold t h e c rowd 
t r ans fe r r ed to land on Sa luda s t e e t 
which were bought in by t he following: 
Saluda St B'ock A 
Evans s t a t i o n o^ t he Sou thern wi th 
t ne supposed Intent ion ot ca tch lug 
[ the sou th bound t r a i n over t he South-
ern . B u t Hndlng t h a t he bad flown 
Deputy Sheriff Dye w e n t a f t e r him 
a n d - brought" h i m " b»Ck " R T U f l City". 
He to ld Mr. Dye t h a t he had some 
is lomaoh t rouble and bad Jos t been 
t ak ing a walk In t he open a i r . H e 
later released on bond and lef t 
„ _ e t ime a f t e r w a r d s for his homo IJ» 
Edgefield coun ty . 
I t was s t a t e d In tlie Lan te rn t h a t 
I t h a e a s M t K l t n r v s t h e e o c a C o t a B o m -
pany was on t r ia l w h e n t i n paper 
went to press on Fr iday T h e Jury 
r e l u m e d a verd ic t of C t 7 for t he 
plaintiff and I t was wh l l e . t be Jury 
I wss out del ibera t ing In t he above case 
t h a t t h e Incidents n a r r a t e d a t t he 
opening occurred 
Crowder h 
r a m for Mr. King earl ier In t he day 
for selling property under mortgage. 
I t Is alleged t h a t wl.i'.i Mr . Klog wss 
manager of t he Coca Cola Company 
here las t s u m m e r lie bought a horse 
from Mr. Crowder a w l gave In p i r t 
payment a wagon, b u t Mr . 'Wise had 
mor tgage oo t h i s wagoo and of 
se Mr. Crowder h a d t o give i t up. 
rhen King reappeared here f o r t l 
| t r i a l of bis case a w a r r a n t was swor 
ou t before Magis t ra te MoLure and 
Constable Hedgpa th was Ins t ruc ted 
. . shadow Mr. Klog and serve f " 
w a r r a n t a f t e r tlie case was decided 
King, I t Is alleged, saw t h a t h e w 
being wa t ch td H e went across 
office of Gaston i t Hami l ton , bo th 
of these gent lemen a t t h e t ime being 
In t he court house, and Mr. Hedgpa th 
remained on t l ie outs ide wa l l ing for 
him to come out . ' B u t t h e w a i t w: 
ill vain. King dropped ou t of a wl 
idow aod going o u t Columbia s t r e e t 
ilked d o w n to F.vans s t a t i o n abou t 
two miles below the city and was sup-
posed to be wai t ing for t i n s o u t h 
bound Sou thern t r s l n . Bu t Deputy 
Sheriff Dye w e n t a f t e r h i m snd 
b roogh l h im back to t he c i ty . 
was released on bond ai d l e f t 
t ime a f t e r w a r d s for his 
Bdgetield coun ty . 
Crosby. 
school received • prize of toO from the 
I rural school Improvement association 
Gaston *120. 21, J . T . Blgliam ( 1 2 5 L ^ w l o g how the i r work is a t t r a c t i n g 
M . J o n e s *2oo. I n t e n t i o n over t he s t a l e . 
Foole St . Block D Many e legsu t r es idences . are going 
<, S. M. J o n e s *105 !>, S. M. J o n e s | U p p,_ j , JJ. Gas ton recently b u i l t a 
1155. 10. K. A Pa t r i ck *155. 11, A . U H 0 > l o i r res idence-which would be 
° e i « l o r n a m e n t t o a city of 10,000 inhsb-„ Cast on J i m R A. Pa t r i ck *125 
Block K. It A Pat rick *f05. 
Mohley 61 
13 and t l . I t A Pa t r i ck *120 each 
Foute S t . Block B . pa i rau . « s ' " « 
14. R. A . Pa t r i ck *110. 15. R. A . b J I j ( r . Glass. 
Pa t r ick *105 IB. L. T . Nichols *150 T h e post mis t 
Mobley S t . Block B - -
Is Miss M a r j i C u l p , 
b , HIOCK D I o n s of t h e moat popula snd aocom-
13. J . C . S tewar t *90. 12, J . C. S t e w n , b a t i n g ladles In t h i s a U r a c t l v e llt-
art *S» J .1.'. C u t h b e r t i o n *85- t | e town. • T h e r e is a UileDlione e x ' 
" ' " I d a SI , Block D Change, two rural f r ee delivery / o u t e s , 
•b l eb 7, S. M . J o n e s •too. 6. S. D. Cross ^ r f e t h e B u # oouotry . 
5, David H a m i l t o n *310. 4, '>• n | o B d 6 p 0 t , a t t he S e a b j a r d , Is also 
H a m i l t o n *358. 3. F . M. D u r h a m ( 3 0 0 L , t _ e t | T e f ea ture . I t Is sa id tl 
S. I>.Cross*205. I , S. D. Cross (60 
Sltvenson ID Ltmbo, 
Right ol Way Almost Completed. 
Mr. W. Harry Wylls wss I n t o ' 
S i i u r d a y on h i s way home to Rock 
Hill to spend Sunday wi th his family . 
Mr. Wylle Is engaged In g e t t i n g t h e 
J r i g h t o t way for t he Southern Powe 
Company's lloe f rom th i s c i ty t o Spai 
t a u b u r g and he says t h a t he Is t 
wl ih ln a few. miles of t h a t ci ty. 
force of hands is engaged In c u t t i n g 
t he t rees ou t of t he way and th i s will 
I l a carr ied on right, t o Spar tanburg . 
Tlirf d i s tance f rom tbe Falls t o Spar-
| t anburg via tlie route of t h e line Is 
miles, which Is considerably less t h a n 
. one would have l i ipught . T h a t makes 
t he direct Youte from tills olty t o 
S p a r U n b u r g abou t 40 miles, which Is 
by 10 miles nearer t h a n one would 
j t h ink . I t Is commonly said t h a t I t 
j fifty miles from here t o Spar tanburg . 
Tl ie Power Company is expected lo 
I begin work oo erect ing t h e line from 
h e r e t o Spa r t anburg a t early d a l e as 
they are pushing t h e i r r igh t of way 
meo. W h e n , t h i s l ine I s - comple te ' ! 
and In operat ion t l ie double c i r cu i t 
spstetn wi l l - then be In use and t h e 
remotes t chance of ever being w i t h o u t 
power will resul t f rom t h i s double clr 
[cu l t system. 
Misses G e r t r u d e Maylield and Sallle 
i Sanders s p f n i f rom Sa turday evening 
un t i l yesterday morning a t Bascom. 
villa Willi t he l e t t e r ' s , g randparen t s 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G . Kl rkpa t r l ck . 
Miss Nanule Kelsey ' l e f t F r iday for 
borne a t For t Lawn, a f t e r spend 
a few days wi th he r s i s ter , Mrs. 
| J e t Muggins on he r way home from 
t h e hospital In Rock m i l . 
Misses Lois Smyer , E t t a And Clara 
McCullough and Mildred Ferguson re-
t u rned lo Rock m i l yes terday a f t e r 
. nuun, a f t e r a - t w o - days ' visit t o t h e i r 
I paren ts . Miss .Mildred Ferguson, 
ipanled by Miss Dora Guy. 
, „ __ e e
did m a r k e t T h e country Is foil ing, 
very hea l thy , and Nie f a r m e n , for t h e 
mos t par t , s r e J n . good financial clr-
.onmstancss . T h e y live a t home, raise 
„ — . . . i w h a t tbey need and sell t h e i r oot lon 
I , House, S l U ' m tons. 2, D. M . | M t p f o 0 t or i f l h e y c a n ' l do" t h a t 
l ' edeu *1110 3, A, G. Brlce 11430.(hold ( t l unt i l ) t . ( M 9 to f i e p r lc* 
( ; j ; - E . ' S l i M l t t *tO?5-" T h e land Is sandy 
fSiio. j w l i h olay bot tom, admirable , lor a l l 
Wiitriut S t . [ f a r m i n g purposes aod will grow al-
and 7. S. I>. Cross 1500 each . 6, J . m M any kind ot a c top . 
Worl l iy 1390. 9. W. W. Coogler l gdgemoor has lwo.gener»l s lores , J 
.1425 ID. Glass and R. A. Willis, t b e lat-
Below Mobley Si . Block B | u t , t o r , being managed by C. W. 
1, J . D. Mobley *430 2, J - D. Mob- W a l l o n umii s to res d o a lino busl-
ley *335. 3, J o s ' B Wylle *225. * 4, R. I oess and handle a goner** Ifne of mer-
Mcllroy *175. " C " ( ! • acre) D. p - johandlae . Only one chu rch , llic Bdge-
moor A. R. P. chu rch , of which Re 
Mobley S t . Block A I E. A . L u m m u s Is p a s t o t Willi 
10, W. W. Coog.er *206 I t , J . c - 1 bersh lp ot abou l 140. • 
S t e w a r t - . 12,-D.-P.-Crosby WT.ta I J Q educat ional l ines Kdgemoo 
13. E. I I . l l a r d l n *95 14, J . R- Siih-I r | g h t t o t h e f r o n t Wl th iu t l ie las t 
rl.l *130. 15 and 16. J n s B. Wylle * 5 0 0 l J > l r K nice, comfor tab le and e ' e g a n t 
^ach. I ' . It. M- W h i t e *11*5. 18, R . | br ick school house, of two rooms, was 
" w h l t e *140. erec ted a t a oost of *3(|i>0. T h i s 
Foote S t . Block A 
33, R A. 1 'atr ick *140. 22, A . L . 
AB0SS-W00D5. 
Fonnet Chester Man to Wed Popular 
Yutmjc lady ol Auftuta, Ga. 
The following from the Augusta 
Sunday Herald will be of InUreet, 
locally: . 
Formal announoemeo t is made by 
Mr . and Mrs. Ernest . Pounds of t h e 
engagement of t h e i r d a u g h t e r . Li l l ian 
Rebecca A n n s , t o Mr. F r sds r lok L. 
Woods, t h s mar r i age t o t a k e place on 
April S8tl> a t t h e family residence, 
664 Reynolds s t r e e t 
Very cordial s n d sincere will be t i n 
congra tu la t ions extended t o t h e 
young couple upon til ls happy an* 
nouncement , f rom t b e l r many f r i ends 
I who while fully aware t h a t an en- , 
i gMKDSnt e i l a l e d . wIlL ? « l c o m « - l h a 
formal announcemen t . Miss Amoss 
Is t he very • p re t ty and a t t r a c t i v e 
d a u g h t e r of V™- Pound* and Is a 
aweet da in ty blonde wi th a de l igh t fu l 
i d a gen t l e womanly c h a r m 
t h a t p r o v i s most winn ing . Mr. 
Woods is originally from Chss te r , 8. 
C.. b u t ha* m a d e - A u g u s t a .hi*, borne 
for t h s p a s t twelve yeare, tyDtltylos 
himself W i t t t ta I n u r e s t s , a n d m a k 
mg f r iends w i t h al> whom he ' " 
touoh . T h e mar r i age wl'.. 
p re t ty a f t e rnoon affa i r , occurr ing a t 
So 'c look, t b e Rev- Richard Wilkin-
son, of S t Sames chu rch , off iciat ing, 
and t h e bridal a t t e n d a n t s being lim-
i ted t o t h e maid of honor and best 
Immedia te ly a l t e r t he ceremony 
and Informal reception following, t he 
young couple will leave for a visit t o 
various f a r t s of S o u t h Carol ina be-
fore re'u n lng to Augus ta , where 
they will m a k e the i r home, and where 
Mr. Wo'«-s holds t h e responsible 
poeltlon . i chief opera tor a t t h e 




T h e finest, most tasteful and 
wholesome brscuit, « £ e a u d * . * 
t ry are made with Royal Bak-
ing Powder, and not otherwise. 
Royal is the only Baking Powder 
Royal G r a p e C r e a m of T a r t a r 
Col. Sprint* .0 Bake tapfovemTnls. . I ^ ^ J ^ ^ n ^ U b o o a 
Wews f rom C h a r l o t t e ti l ls m o r n , , ' * l V o d „ {Jo 18 l u t n i g h t Messrs. Rob-
Is t o Jhe effect t h a t ConUactor J . A. 1 . . . f ^ Q u u t m e r were sl-
JOnt t . o r t h a t c l l y , was , " l e r d y , l o m e mee t ing ol t h e 
awarded I h e o o d l i a c t t o , ° , k a " ' * • G , a l l t l Xodge in Ghar l f s ton In Ma» 
Improvemen t s a t t he Spr lngs te ln a n o « e i s r s . W. D. K n o x and Z. V . ' 
E u r e k a Mills in t h i s o l ty a t a cos t of . a l t e r n a t e s . 
*35.000. A n add i t ion Is t o bs bu l l l s t Daviason as a i w ^ 
I t he Spr lngs te ln and Hie number of 
[spindles Increased. T h e macliluery a t 
[ t h e Spr lngs te ln Is t o be movdd t o - t h e 
Eureka Mill and new msch lns ry will 
! be I n s u l t e d a t t h e Spr iogs teIn A n 
add i t ion ta t o be b u i l t a t t he Sprlng-
s t e l n and line goods will be t u rned o u t 
the re , T b e work Is t o begin a t 
T l i e ladles i f Hie Presbyter ian 
oha 'Ch s t Lowryvll je will ;have a h o t 
supper s i Ihe Msnse Sa tu iday n l g l i j £ . 
April 10th from 6 o'clock till 11. f o r i i 
t he beiiefttoT t he Manse. 
C i t a t i o n 
STATE OF BOUTH CAROLtl tA. 
Chester County. ' DeWlt tV L i t t l e Es r ly Risers, t he 
^ e . V v r « . ^ t . k " ; , d . n ^ c r ; e f f l ; B y j . , l . Probate Judge 
w . _ n . m l Wheresa. L . D. Cbl lds haa made 
, u l t tu me to g r a n t him le t ters of ad-
min is t ra t ion of the es ta te of and 
n u a r e HTMW. We nell a n d r 
le nd them. Standard Pha rmacy , tf 
l U n t s . T l i s o t h e r Indus t r ies Include 
a wagon shop ownsd by Mr. J . D. 
Glass, wbsrs wagons a r e b u i l t and re-
ed, a ginnery and saw mill owoed 
a t t r a c t i v  fea t re . I t Is sa i  t h a t 
more shipping Is done a t Edgemoor 
t h a n a t any o l h e r place <n t he Sea-icvcn  U LIUIUV. l — — ' ----- • — 
. . l i b . board beeweeo Ches te r and Monroe. 
. Deputy SlierlB Dye w e n t t o Opel lka g # j 8 r a | n ( w U I M U ^ l o t a | , avs 
Ala., on 41 Sunday n i g h t and came K n o ( t I Q d many changee of 
back t h i s morning wi th t he negro I e s t a t e a r e recorded In t h i s place, 
Mprderer J a m e s Stevenson. S t * " ° " | i h o . l u g t h e boom t h a t Is brewing, 
sou had hired on a f a rm t h e r e and t h e g j ^ o o r has a t h r lv log . whole 
ahsrlff of Lea County, A l a , J ' | L " l h e a r t e d s e t of c l t l iens . I t Is one of 
Moon, had been l ipped off a b o u t h i m ^ n | C M l p l l c # J ^ l n t h e w h o l e 
by some railroad people a n d be Doll- I t a p « p i e deal r ight ly one 
lied Sheriff Colvln. Deputy . ^ , e I w n h ano the r and ex tend t h e hand of 
arr ived wi th t he prisoner 1 , 1 ^  I » , | o o m e l o I M s t rangers wlUiln t h e i r 
morning and lodged | h l m m j t has lo Uie pas t product d 
Jail. H e w . s t h e ope ar res ted L , 0 l | n s w h 0 h s v e helped t o m a k e 
Columbus . Ga . and t u rned k » s s . u s h t o l i ) 1 D „ l n , n p a r t s of t h e 
will be k e p t slrlccly conBned and a r e m s n and women who were 
for t r i a l . I a t Edgemoor aod who are help-
Stevenson says t h a t he t a r r ' « d n ^ g r > a t work of t h e day ,n all 
a round and near U " lines of business. 
crlm® »nd t he second day boaKht a t u u , e look-
t i cke t a t Hiackstock and " * D ' * * , 0 | { w i t h eyes of hope and encourage 
Columbia. H e w o u l d n o t u l k m u c ^ m j n l w f u l u r , A n d u , e f u l r u r e 
w U e ' a n d wou^dwl h i " l ^ ' r ' f f ' . - ho.da ou t t o | t p r o m l w s of a rosy h u e . 
weeks ago In t he Russvllle neighbor- — 
hood and escaped. Sheriff Colvln and n « , » r . t nv«>r N i a g a r a 
Deputy Sheriff Dye. have k e p t u p a S w e p t 0 v e r 
pers i s ten t h u n t for h im and l ike t h e y T h i > u r r i b l e calamity of ten h a p p e n s 
a lways do land t h e c r imina ls ' Inally- . ^ ^ ^ f j i ^ j h o s t m a n ignores Hie 
They are bo th doing mighty . J f* 1 . L w e r ' a w a r n i n g s - g r o w i n g r ipp les and 
—n.k | n i l In the i r l i a n d s t h e a f fa i r s o f l ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ a t u r , ' , wa rn ings a r e 
t he c o l n t y are sa /e . k ind. T h a t dull pain or ache In t he 
• back warns you t h e Kldneys 'need a i -
1 ' lent ion If you would escape f a t a l mala-
Foley'a H ney and l a r is a safe-
guard aga ins t serious results f rom 
s p r i n g colds, which inllaine the lungs 
and develop Into pneumonia , AVOIO 
coun te r fe i t s by ins is t ing upon hav ing 
the genu ine loley"s Honey and T a r , 
-rblch eon ia ins no h s r m f u l d r u g . Lelt-
er 'a Pna rmscy . • 
T l i e supreme cour t of t he Uni ted 
S t a t e s . lias reversed t e . act ion of 
J u d g e P r l t cha rd In appo in t ing reoeiv 
era for t b e old dispensary fond . T h i s 
means tha t t h e m a t t e r Is now l e f t t o 
t b e winding up oommlsdon and will 
be In t be hands of J b e s t a t e w i t h o u t 
Interference by federal Judges. 
Rheumat ic poisons a r e qulokly . I — - . , 
surely driven ou t of t he blood wi th D r . j i 
Shoop's Rheumat ic Remedy—llould 
or tab le t fo rm. Dr . Sboop s booklet I 
on Rbeumst i sm plsinly snd i n t e r e s t - 1 
Ingly tells lust how this Is done . Tel l I. 
some aofferer of thia book, o r b e t t e r ] 
sti l l , wr i t e Dr. Shoop, JtfClne,- Wis. 
for the book and free t e s t samples . . 
Send no money. J u s t Join w l t b D r . I | 
Shoop snd give some suf fe re r a p leas-
' surpr ise . All Dealers . 
i n i ^ u i i u u i i 
HT Appreciation. I . . . ^ . T a n d ^ l » ? h " k l ^ " 
T o my many f r i ends who stood by , „ j r r e , m o r s of t be said Mary McCol- ^ 
, . ie so fa i thfu l ly* and gave me t h e i r i J i n , ..leceased, l b » t • 
be irty suppo r t In t h e la te vol Ing con- M ' ( - L ^ T e , d ' i t ! C h M . ^ c ' o " 
r e s t o f T h e L a n t e r n , I wi«i> " " - v t e n d bate , t o —i - i i—' i " " 
l o each and every 
h e a r t i e s t t h a n k s , and wish I t 
possible for me to meet you face t o 
race t o express t o you m r g r a t i t u d e 
for your loyal suppor t . J a m cer ta in ly 
w II pleased wi th t he pr l i a wh ich I 
r celved for my efforts," t h a n k i n g you 
a g i l r for your help I beg to remain 
Y o n r i very t ru ly 
Geo. A. Drake . 
in.' con- appea r oeiorc HIT, - - - - - - - ' 
j h , , „ he held at Ches ter , 8 . < on 
au iw ex t •, 2 1 l l . t i e r publ cation 
of you my h / r p o f , t n o'clock in t he fore-
I.K i . . . . . - io shew cause , if a n y they h a v e . noon, t a o a t ,
why the said admin i s t r a t ion sbouia 
"°G We rounder my hand , t h i s 5 t h d a y 
of Apri l , A n n o Domini , 19011. 
Published on t be 6 i h dsy of Apr i l , 
. 9 0 9 , i n T b e L . M e r n . M c i . A ! j i F l i 
J u d g e of P roba te . 
4-6-21 
Whi t e , • • ' " 1 ~ I IVUHVU « V"™ "LT/'V" " Da l»Kl '< 
B l . c k . t o c k , a r e spending t o d a y » IdlUIMi llto M C V M Ik uiiwto u»vs 
t h e c i ty . ^ . I . backeche fly and atl your b « t 
Mian Eva W a t t s , of McHanlel feel ings r e t u r n . " A f u r long auffer-
S la l lou , passed througl i t h i s morning i „g fromi weak j f ldne j s and lame back 
on her way Home f rom a vis i t » >»r U « • < » S>Vg. 
sister , Miss I da W a l t s , I n Columbia . I 1 > n n _ o n l y Me a t t h e T h e a t e r Drug 
Mrs.H. Cohen , a n a u n t of Mrs. II. S, Co. and T . » . Le i tne r . 
Heyman , d ied las t n lgl i t a t he r l ioma . ' ' _ h „ h r o | „ , 
lo s a v a n n a h and will be bur led In T h e yeggman 
Columbia tomor row. She was oiice jall a t Gnwnvl l l e early S u ^ . y m o r t 
r*«irf«n) n f t h U c l t r 1 IOK. w a s c t p t u r e d near AaheTllle, N. 
res ident of t h y . L yeaterday b u t Du tch escaped al-
Mra. S. E. T h o m p s o n , of Woodward ^ ^ ^ p a r a a e d by posse. 
IsspendlnK today w i t h he r d a u g h t e r , ! • 
Of Interest to 
Free Masons 
and their friends 
T h e Arm of Clias. M. Stleff and 
t h e i r S o u t h e r n Manager have do-
na ted a magnif icent world renown-
ed Stleff P iano to t h e Masonic Ba-
zaa r t o be h e ' d In tlie C h a r l o t t e 
A u d i t o r i u m Apr i l 12^ 13,14,15,1®, 
1009, C h a r l o t t e , N. C. 
T l i e money derived f rom tills " 
Kaxaar win be used I n t h e e r e c t i o n 
of a Masonic Temple , a bu i ld ing 
t l i a tw l l l b e a pride t o every Mascn 
lo t he Carol lnas . 
D o n ' t you w a n t t h i s a r t i s t i c 
P iano for your lodge, your home or 
vour f r iend ' s home? 
M I L L I N E R Y 
S p r i n g M i l l i n e r y , 1 9 0 9 , n o w r e a d y a t j 
F . M- N a i l ' s C h e a p f o r C a s h 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
I Miss Bessie Latimer, who is an experienced designer and 
trimmer is in charge of my millinery department, assisted 
ba Miss .Mamie Stone, where they will be glad to meet j 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship 
I F . M . N a i l , I n t h e V a l l e y j 
New Barber Shop 
AdjoiniDg E. C. Stahn's Store 
Best of Barbers. Best of Service. Still running 
old stand on the hill also. Give us -a call 
Al l , W h i t e B a r b e r s F o r W h i t e P e o p l e 
T.D.Atkinson Nex, E. c. st-h*. 
Mrs. J . C- McLure . She c a j u . ."ncx-uro. ouo w, • 
r l i t t l e g r » n d d a d 6 b t , r . / . ^ ^ ' ' L r i t l n T u U t i n , t he H ? a r t 
IcLure , who liae been sick for somel r K i d n e J B iaa l l wronic. Dr. Shoop 
lore; ~ - I first p o i o k d out th is «"<>*:• Th i s R 
T o m o r r o w , - A p r i l ^ h . e t t h . u 
o l l s t cbn rcu> the r« will be a P i l g r i m s I t t e ' e a u a r t f " 
— r r r a abnounced In t h i s Issue t h a t 
" G e n e " Stevenson, t be negro murder-
e r . Is now lo limbo'. I t was s ta ted 
somet ime ago' t h a t t be negro had 
been ar res ted a t Columbus, Ga., b u t 
— \ w a a laUE released. . 
' _T | i e re is some misunders tanding of 
t i i e ^ o l u m b u s ailalr. Some have re-
ported t h a i our Sberlff Colvln receiv-
ed a te legram from t h e Chief" of 
Police a t Columbus, Ga . , In tegard t o 
t h e affair aod some a r e blamlog hi -
f o r Ihe release ot t h e negro. As 
m a t t e r of f ac t Sheriff Colvln o e i . 
dld receive a te legram from Columbus 
Word was s e n t t o h im by l e t t e r from 
the Cblef of Police of t h a t place and 
before Sheriff Colvln could g e t word 
back t h e negro had been released 
, Georgia law will no t allow a i n -
to be held more t h a n 48 huu r s wi th , 
ou t a w a r r s o t . Sheriff Co|vln and 
I)e'pu4f Sheriff Dye have s t ra ined 
every energy to a f H c t t h e c a p t u r e of 
t h e negro aod we know a s a f ac t t t i a t 
t h e Sheriff has gone to a good deal of 
expebse o u t o t h i s own pocket t o ge t 
t h e negro; H e has done h i s fo i l du ty 
and t h e negro la In Jail where all t he 
• c r imina ls are eoooer or ' la ter landed 
- by b u r vigi lant Sheriff aod his »"•»-
p a t e n t Depu ty . 
j i u u P u r i u - * > » « M • * * | t j j f c i m c o f ' t l i f i F i t l n i r a t B " t h r ' weaa 
"s r m n n ' p T O . - J B K Progress P ic tu re aod Song 
Ilsli t o t l iank my f r iends for t he • ' . I -n . weak Stomach, lli 
l iberal vote glveo. me In t h e L a n t e r n 
| contes t . Also t h a t I t Is eo t t ' e ly on 
my own m e r i t as I lost no t i m e f r o m 
my regular dul les . 
K. W. Page. 
• T * 
L e t t e r t o P o s t m a s t e r D u n n o v a n t 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C " 
Dear Sir: Hera 's a ta le wltli a point 
I t . F lor ida Is t l ie h a r d e i t s t a t e lo 
t h e Colon for paint . 
Gllmore & Davis Co, Tallahassee, 
, Florida, th ink they know w h a t p a i n t 
k ' i n do In t l i e t r c l imate : they've been 
l o i l n t l n g for 35 years , Devoe l en years: 
land Lbev say Devoe wears 10 years— 
' t h e i r words a re : "Bu i ld ings we pa lo ted 
Devoe ten years ago a r e ln good condi-
tion of 'pa int today. ' ' 
T h e y also say lead-and-oil 
ne ' yea r t h e r e ; Devoe 10 . 
• years Is a long l i fe t ime for paint 
In Florida; longer t h a n 20 In Maine. 
' " i-don t da re say t h a t e i t h e r ' I s t r u e 
_ . a general f ac t In those s t a l e s ; b n t 
the re s r e s n o h Inalances. 
If we alionld call t h e oost of Devoe 
In Flor ida ha l t of t h e usual cost of 
pa in t , I t would be too moch ; we sup-
poss It 's abou t one-tl i lrd; t h e r e la. so 
much t ras t i t h e r e — t h e coetlleel pa in t 
1 Is t he worst , and t he worst Is t h e 
Ileal everywhere. 
Yours t ru ly 
*l-[3 a* w riipvr F W D E V O E & CO 
P . S . J o h n C . S t e w a r t sells our p a l n t ' g a l o . 
d l f S w i t t J M S J T . ogoop, i 
Ba of t he a i i w l l j a n t e r o pic tures In t he I®" * S ^ ^ r r « S y . ' f c c b rnaiSe 
world will be s h o w n . Every one Is In- u r ) _ n " h a s . l i e control l ing u r J n i l d e 
v l u d lo come aliff b r ing a s i lver offer ; nerve . When these nerves fall 
ing wi th t h e m , Exercise , commence [ t h e n , 5S! i^ 
a t » o ' d o c k . - - - - - Iglala everywhere l o d l a p u o a e a o d rec-
MlPol ic jman McKensle received a tel- nramend l>r. Bboopj" 
egram Uils murn lng t h a t hta 5 l 5 M r ' I m'Tnl W l l tirompil 'y and sure kMlow. 
M M. Mcltonald of Pledmoo}., w a . l o a S l ) W b ) A |V Dea lc r j . I 
very serious coud l l loo and she Is no t I — . 
expected lo llvs. Mr . McKensle l e f t 
a t r.oori over t he Seaboard for he r bed 
side. 
c o m m i t t e e t o dcclda t he win 
of t he snoes a t t h e s tore of Mr: J . 
W. Wix In auswer t o his . ebos have 
oo t lieeo able t o reach a decision as 
ye t . T h e r e a r e abou t n » answers and 
I t will t a k e some t i m e t o go over t h e m 
careful ly. Owlog to t h a t f a c t t he 
winner will be aooouoced lo Fr iday ' s 
Issue of t h e L a n t e r n . . . . 
Mr J. c. Robinson is assisting Mr. y . ^ S u t e s Government Supervision. 
W. D._Uewley lo t h e sa ls of t b e s tock | w l l , l c u 
of the" Robinson Jewelry ' s t o r e which 
>Jr. Bewley recently purchas td aod be 
invi tes all his f r l e n d i t o c o m e aod see 
h im the re . Sir.- Newton , t h e dollar 
man . Is t he auc t loueer and be la pre-
j pared to give every . purchaser 
V i s i t C h a r l o t t e d u r i n g t he Ba-
w a r . Reduced r a t t s o n all Rail-
roads.-
A D D R E S S 
0 . H . W I L M O T H 
C h . Music C o m m i t t e e 
Masonic Bazaar. 
Chas. M. Stieff | 
Manufacturer ot.the 
. . Artistic Stieff Shaw and' 
Siieff Sclfpl^y'er Planog 
- S o u t h e r n W a r e r o o m : 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlotte, . ' N. 0T| 
C . H . W I L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
Ment ion th i s Paper . 
L. G L B K S , Pres . S. M. J O N E S , V.-Pres . M. S . L E r t l 8 , C s a b l e r 
The National Exchange Bank 
Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is ihe best wall finish for Inside . 
walls. ' ~ 
Stag Brand paint Is. the best paint on" 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. O n e gallon makes two gallons. 
' Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbell's n 
Varnish Stains^be-finest stain made, needs 
no stirring-never laps. Anybody can use 
it. -Try^a can and be convinc«d. 
J Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Capital 
Surplus 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Candy 
Total Assets MoreJThan Half Milllonl,Pollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited? 
I n t e r e s t A H o w e d i o n iSav ings . 
W e a r e m a n u f a c t u r e n T o f Fil^e C a n d i e s a n d d e a l e r s 
in F o r e i g n a n d D o m e s t i c F r u i t s a n d V e g e t a b l e s . • 
O u r C a n d i e s a r e P u r e a n d C l e a n ' 
a n d v e r y c h e a p . . £ 
C . G . T r a k a s & C o . 
M I C H A E L S - S T E R N 
r i N E C L O T H I N G 
P. S. Ten per cent discount on every shoe in .both stores, 
Hr. McConkcy's Talis. 
G.'-od congregations have teen a t -
tending the quiet talks of Mr. J . II. 
McConkey a t the Prtsbyterlau church. 
Mr. McConkey was trained (or tt . l« 
practice of law b a t Rare up a good 
i practice to work for Christ and no one 
I who hears him c m fail to he Impres-
i sed by his earnestness and consecra-
! tlon to the work. There will be no 
'service tonight but he will talk again 
I tomorrow and Thursday nights a t 8 
o'clock. On account of these services 
j there will be no prayer meeting a t thu 
i A. R. P. and Baptist churches In or-
der to gWe the members an oppor-
'; tuulty to her &s many as possible of 
' IMr. McConkey's talks. 
Fined for Stealing Lumber. 
J im Gaston,'oolored, a hulf wltted 
negro, was discovered last night about 
midnight carrying off' some lumber 
from the premises of Mr. John Wil-
liams and arrested by Ppllceroau 
Grant. On account of the fellow hav-
Ing no sense the mayor this morning 
In the police court Imposed a fine of 
*5, the fine being light since It was 
very apparent t h a t the negro la half-
witted and tha t -he had been put up 
t o the Job by some negro woman. 
Other arrests will likely follow In t h e S. n . JONES & CO 
MRUS o r SUBSCRIPTION. 
I I 6 0 per year. cash. 
KLUTTZ BIG. DEPARTMENT STORE carries 
the greatest stock of Ladies', Girls' and Child-
ren's Ready to Wear Hats in Chester. Kluttz 
hats arc trimmed and made to blossom like the 
rose by the best MILLINERS in New York City. 
We have our hats trimmed iniarge quantities and 
pay spot cash for same, and all Kluttz requests Of 
yon is his usual small "margin of profit. Kluttz 
can show you the most exquisite and magnificent 
flower garden of Millinery in Chestei;, at prices 
from one-half to two-thirds less than others de-
mand of you. 
Miss Llrzle Alexapder came over 
from Greenwood Saturday on a t l s l t 
to her brother, Mr. J . B. Alexander, 
and returned yesterday afternoon. 
She was accompanied by her fr iend, 
Miss Kelly, who Is also a teacher In 
Lander college. 
Mr. F. M. Shortrldge, business man-
ager of the Buster. Brown Oo, waa In 
the city today making arrangements 
for the appearance here next Tuesday 
of "Buster" and his big company of «0 
people, Press notice from Atlanta 
, n d other cities Indicate t h a t the 
company thfs season Is excellent In 
every respect- Exeuntou»-wlll-b» run 
for th is event and a record house will 




Up Before the Bar. 
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of P|tl«-
fleld.-Vt., wr l te« :"We have used Dr. 
KInr ' s New Life Pills for years , and 
find them such a good"family medicine 
we wouldn't be without. them." t o r 
Chills. Co'nstipstion, Biliousness or 
Sick Headache they work wootler*, 15c 
at the Chester Drug Oo. and T . 8, 
Leltner. 'f ) 
Kluttz Rug Balcony is certainly loaded to the ceil-
ing with Spring Rugs, Art Squares, Matting, Lace 
Curtains, Wall Paper and Linoleum. This stock 
is. conceded by all to be as large as any in Char-
lotte and Columbia; while the goods are sold at 
our small profit. Kluttz has matting as cheap as 
10 cents the yard, and for,a fe.w weeks Kluttz will 
sell $1.00 Japoleon Rugs for 49 ccgf^each. Only 
two rugs to a family. $3.00 gorgeous Axminister 
Rugs this Spring at $1.98. 
Easter Slippers 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store 
Throw Out the Line 
Oo« of t h e mo«t pernicious t i i M of | 
. . . • . . . ' o a r d»jr Is B r l d n Whist . _"Th» 
Q t v e T h e m H e l p a n d M a n y o U , „ m t k u y # t i 
Q t e t t e r P e o p l e W i l l B e I thousands of mo the r s a r e so I n f a t u a t - 1 
H a p p i e r «1 with It they a r e - l ead to dismiss. 
. . . . . . . . , , „ t h e i r chi ldren to nurses o r h u r r j M i e m 
T h e k l d n ^ n 4 d help.' u B 1 0 « h 0 < " "> shameless uwlecU ' 
T h e y ' r e o r e r w o r k e d — c a n ' t ge t the. Worse t h a n t h a t , m a n y a r e led to-
poison Altered ou t of t he blood. have assemblies for I t In t h e i r own 
T h e y ' r e r e t t i n g worae every mlntfle , , o m m before t h e eyes of (he i r ohll-
- & . 0 K l d n ? » f i l l s have brought " ' e n . Of course U.e chi ldren th ink 
thousands of k laney suffers bsok from t h e r e la no wrong In gambl ing , and 
t he verge of despa i r . feel It la l i g h t t o M t on a horse race 
Will cure any form of kidney trou- % ^ t h e u b , M . 
M. A. Klliott , 180 P inekney mothe r p l a j a Bridge Whist 
Ohc- te r . 8. C. , says : "1 used Doan's for money. 1'laylng for prises Is as 
Kidney Pills snd sin well pleased wi th I much gambl ing as playing for money, 
t he results , f was annoyed f o r s o m e \Ynen gambl ing in any form once 
W a K W . ? ' " / ^ - " " f - a home U „ a tmosphere of t h e 
n.-jsUid not pe r fo rm the i r func t ions j noma Is pgrmmced by__lt. Tn l s l y 
_propcrljr—ToeM-WA»s«orrne»recnws a i^urcfc^y and fully i r u a w b e a t h e 
t h e small of my back and Tfe l t dull F m o U „ r l s U l » g , m b l e r . T h e r ice of 
'XX J K 5 & 1 ® KambUdg d o m l n a u . — f „ more 
flwlrfcelltflly U»*a i t 
t hem fcndprocured » box a t Jhe Che«- 'does man. We arc reminded of t h e 
old and famed tes t imony of Addison: 
t d p r o m —
r DruR Co. 1 h a t e gained atcadily 
i ince uaiog them. My kidneys are 
s t r o n g e r and I feel be t t e r In. «*very 
- * a . r V i a a ' a 
F o r sale by all dealers . 
cents . Koster-Jl l lburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York , sole agen t s for t he United 
S ta tes . 
Remember t he name—Doau's—snd 
t ake .no o the r . . I f 
" Wliat so r t of a n a f t e r d loner speak 
er Is Bllgglna?" 
" O n e "of t he kind who a t a r i In by 
• t y i n g they d i d n ' t expect t o be called 
on and t h e n proceed to demons t r a t e 
. t h a t they c a n ' t be called off."—K«-
cbange. 
People past middle life usually hav» 
some kidney o r bladder 'disorder that 
sap« the vital i ty, whleh Is natural ly 
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney 
Keroedy corrects ur inary troubles 
s t i u i u I s M the kidneys, and restorei 
s t r eng th and vigor . I t cures 
trouble! " L 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T i n largest t ypewr i t e r concei 
. - t h e world offers you t h e best type-
wr i t e ! In e i l s tenc* . for 17 centa a day 
T h i s certainly places a premium < 
peonies! I t recognlies honesty as 
oommetclal asset . 
Sim pi ; save t l 
small change that 
now slips through 
your Angers, and 
a t h e msgult l 
cen t new Oliver 
No. «• 
T h e s tu rdy mach ine w i t h record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In^ao under tone . 
I t ' s wor th twloe t h e price of t h e 
nea t bes t l y p e w r i l e t - y e t !" cents * 
dsv will buy i t . 
• Never was a g rea t e r Incentive t o 
save set before t h e people of America . 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e present tendency Is U> t h i n k In 
big flgures. To lose s igh t of t h e loo 
oer.ta t h a t go t o make up t h e dollar 
" T o forget t he purcliaslng power t h a t 
Is pent up l u pennies, nickels and 
.dimes. 
Our " H a e n t s - a - d a y " selling plan 
t u r n s tlila power t o wor thy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
feels safe InjJUtUng t h l s n e w plan Into 




The Standard Visible Writer 
"You Pay" for 
Results Only 
- Br. Rattany'* *•»>• —Rat any'i ^ 
•it lata frtm la^Mfal 
In Thm.nd. ol Cm. 
c-U of cnmballnf the epeeUI 
BSrtJS, tS.» X W S f.Biir doctor*. apoeUlUU 
B . . I i . ot i s o w s q P A U t r . T h w . u 
SJafworvr rUTa iMey /ayCTt . . 
I m n i b a t , Dr. UatMwM V** 
DR. HATHAWAY & CO., b&KnsU. Savannah, 6a. 
e r t C T A t m B M m T O O T j M j o i o S l S f i . 
"'•aSSxi* ^»V*U1 
Incomc Tax Liw lo B< Enforced. I Eoropain Otcbtslri Coming to Colombia 
Comptroller General Jones Is going [ T h e l iresden Phl lhar tnonlo orcl 
to make ano the r e f fo r t t o enforce t h e 
Income t ax law It a ided by t h e county 
audi tors . If t h e r e Is evidence t h a t 
t h e law Is no t enforced l o a n y o f -Uie 
count ies he will u k e u p t h e m a t t e r 
j l U i Gov. Ausel, call a t t e n t i o n to t h e 
violation of t he law and r e q u e . t t he 
governor t o l a k e some act ion, e i t h e r 
by removing t h e coun ty official violat-
ing t h e law or call h i s a t t e n t i o n t o 
tho lapse of du ty and ' requi re t he law 
be enforced. 
In a few days t h e comptrol le r will 
:td notice t o all county aud i to rs , 
no t i fy ing t h e m t h a t t h e t i m e for re-
ceiving Income t a t r e tu rns ' ha s been 
e i t e n d e d unt i l April A) In order t h a t 
the re m i g h t i e no excuse for any cltl-
I ;D liable n o t mak ing r e tu rns , and 
also t i n t all a u d i t o r s m i g h t h a v e 
o t h ; r chance 
received. 
Our confidence In you Is born of 
. sa t is factory dealings with thousands 
So we offer t h e Oliver Typewr i t e r 
for a small cash paymen t and t rus t 
yob for all t he rest . 
Ti l ls Is n o t a p reachment on eavlug. 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a i g h t forward, business 
ge t t ing proposition. I t broadens .the 
m a r k e t for Oliver Typewr i t e r s by In-
teres t ing tho ie who have never 
t h o u g h t of buying machines . I t sends 
Olivers, by t he hundreds , Into homes 
as well as offlees. 
I t opens up new money-making op-
portuni t ies t o ambi t ions people every-
where. 
And we a r e l a s t a s glad t o sell a 
msct. loe for 11 conts a day as t o have 
t h e cash wi th t he order. 
If you w a n t t o know more a b o u t t h e 
O l i v e r - a s k t he users. 
T h e r e a r e a Quarter of a- mil l ion of 
th rm—each and every one a n Oliver 
en thus i a s t . 
See t he nearest OJlvsr.jgeM. f o i de-
— - l a t r a W B u r new " l l -cents-a-day" plan. 
or address : -
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
- ~ — Oliver Typewr i t e r Bldg ."Chicago 
We a lways find t h a t play, when fol-
lowed wi th a j s l d u l t y , engrosses t h e 
whole womau. Sfie quickly ' grows 
uneasy In her own family , t akes b u t 
l i t t le pleasure In all t he domest ic , 
lnnooenl ondearmeots of l ife, grows 
fond of Fain Uian of ller hus-
iwnd ." T h i s div. logulshed wr i te r 
quotes t he t e s t l n i i ny of a husband: 
When sheretur i i f i t o me, wi th Joy t n j 
her face, I t does 11 -r arise f rom t h e ; 
s i gh t of her liusbaii ' l . bu t J r o m the 
good luck she has had a t cards ' O n 
t h e contrary, says he . It she lir» been 
loser, 1 a m doubly a sufferer by I t . 
o m e s home o u t of humor , is an-
e j t l i everybody, displeased wi th 
could say o r do, aud In real i ty . 
10 o t h e r reason, b u t because si c 
has been th rowing away my e s t a t e . " 
T h e d is t inguished au tho r follows th i s 
quo ta t ion w i t h t he following notable 
and sad s a t i r e : " W h a t a race of 
worthies, w h a t pa t r io t s , w h a t heroes, 
expect f rom motbe raof t he 
m a k e r ' 
Tliere are circles which, as Is said, 
doub t Bridge craxy. T h e y t a lk 
ud th ink l i t t l e of any o the r th ing . 
[leadings, a f t e rnoon teas , muslcales, 
t h e chas te e legant receptions of o the r 
days have been superseded. T h e power 
to Interest and e n t e r t a l o f r iends and 
guests In any o the r Way t h i n by cards 
disappear ing. As a csosequence, 
ca rds are become living foun ta ins of 
dea th deal ing demoral iza t ion 
society. T h e ou tcome u f t h e player ls 
of d e p o r t m e u t , degeneracy 
of t h o u g h t , p ros t i tu t ion of h e a r t . I t 
lal lea home1 
t he s tab le pillars oo which t h e S ta te 
and Church are built- Some one has 
w r i u e n of t he hold aod prevalence of 
t he vice here and t h e r e : "So s t roog 
Is t he t ide , t h e to ta l d e s t i t u t i o n ot 
devot ion, t h a t many 
would give u p t h e i r religious connec-
ra the r t h a n t h e i r gambl ing . " 
Ill d i ss ipa te all suggest ion of 
harshness In our language by reading 
til ls from Chicago: "* • T h e Police 
Depar tment and t he Law and O r d e r 
I/eague have Joined hands ID a crusade 
to p reven t 'society women from gam-
bling. ' T h e edic t applies t o cinch. 
h i s t and euchre par t ies , In which 
t he t roph ies a r e c u t glass and chlna-
well as t o bridge and pokei 
part ies , In which h igh monetary 
s l akes are t h e prizes " 
T h e con temporary t o which 
IU-II Indebted well aays: No " g a m -
bling m o t h e r " can effectively In s t ruc t 
her chi ldren In religion. H e r 
Ings are worthless aga ins t vice of 
every kind by reason of her bad 
ample . By Indirect ion, also, 
rupt log Influences of t h e gambl ing 
mothe r pour Into t he chi ldren 
th rough her husband and t h e i r fa thei 
Many a fa t t ier would gladly have 
Chr i s t i an household wl.o despairs o 
account of t h e noxious Influence of 
the i r wives who persist l o T i 
Dinners,, coupled; wi th Bridge w h i s t 
part ies . 
"Dungeoned In a prison of la te wi 
a young man chained to an Iron bed. 
awa i t ing t he d a y of execution. I l l s 
mothe r whom he had no t seen In o'bHdren especially like Kennedy 's 
years came to t h e prison t o cake leave Laxa t ive Cough Syrup , a s I t tas tes 
of h im. T o t he horror of t h e chaplain near ly as good as maple s u g a r . If r o t 
i ol t he Jailer, he refused to 
have t he Interview. She came to t he 
door and pleaded wi th h im . So far 
Children Who Are Sickly. 
Mother* who TSU* thvlr.own eomfort aad 
IM wftfir* of thatr ehildrM.#fro«id B«r«r be 
without • boa of MothMtiray'sSveal fowdws 
foe ChtUlrta, for UM tarooghoul th« NUOD, 
Th*y brftftk up ftoMa, cor* fmr lAiUM, eoaatl-
potion, toothing dl»ordoi*.hoedeahe aod a torn-
ftoh troobloo. Thaoo Powdftrt Mover Foil. Sold 
by all Dfag Sioroo, *< Don't oooop* nn; 
A ValtuNe lukrat-
A c o u n t e r p a r t of t h e Davy Croflkett 
on skin story Is t h i s one told on Mr. 
B. T a n n e r , t h e wi l l known oot ton 
mil l man of t h i s c i ty : 
A s h o r t t i m e ago t he mill a t Henri-
t a was eery much Inconvenleooed 
by m u s k w l a which raided t he plaoe. 
O o ail b a n d s t he resu l t of t h e i r work n all a s t e res l t f t s l r r , J ^ i ^ B o t o B ^ d i g e e U y o a r f o o d , 
was lu evidence. Finally Mr. T a n n e r , h p i p s j o u enjoy every m o u t h f u l 
ca l l td twcCstaall boys who work a b o u t | • 
• k « . U n a 4 * l n \<la nf l toa a n ! n f l l T a d l A. M M ' t M l t t Q l O I O l t Of 
t o m a i n t a i n 
he s t a n d a r d Eur. 
mualcal organizat ions, Is coming 
Amer ica t h i s spring unde r t h e m 
a i a n M n t of R. R. J o h n s t o n , and will 
play a t t he Columbia music festival 
1 t h e 22ud and 23rd of A p r i l 
T h i s o rches t ra I s c o o d u c t t d by l l e r r 
Willy Olsen, an e m i n e n t tlgure In t h e 
musical worldi who h a s as h i s 'associ-
a t e oonductor a young American 
slclan of g r e s t promise. Mr. Vic tor l la 
C la rk . Mr . Oslen has t a k e n h i s 
c h e s t r a on various l o a n t l u o u g h 
Europe, meet ing w i t h a success t h a t 
speaks highly for h l s ab l l l t y 
duotor a u d ' t h e general h igh tone of 
t h e orches t ra . 
Dresden, as t he sea t of t h e famous 
Royal Musio school, h s e b e e n t h e home 
of many e m i n e n t music ians and COB-
add to t h e l i s t of poeera, who have l e f t a d i s t i n c t s t a m p 
t h e musical i l fa of t b e c l t y . a n d t h e 
I have repeatedly called t h e a t t en -
t ion of t h e general assembly t o t h e 
m s u n e r lu which t he law Is^enforced," 
r emarked Mr. Jones . " I n some coun-
t i e s t h e aud i to r s t r y conscientiously 
t o secure a list of t h e n a m e s ot a l ) 
those liable. Ti l ls Is par t icular ly t r a e 
Richland. Spa r t anburg , A iken , 
S u m t e r aud one or t w o o the r s . A s a 
resu l t these a u d i t o r s a r e c e n t u r e d un-
Ju i l ly and make enemies because t h e 
luoome taxpayers know t h a t in o t h e r 
count ies l i t t l e or no ef for t Is m a d s t o 
enforce t h e law. T h e general assem-
bly should e i t h e r repeal t h e law or t h e 
aud i to r s ' should enforce I t , I t la n o t 
Jus t t o t h e county officials who t r y t o 
carry o u t t h e law to place t h e m In 
t h i s posit ion. 
In t h i s couuty c i rcu la r l e t t e r s h a v e 
been sen t o u t t o all w h o a r e t h o u g h t 
Kodo 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion ^ 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyopepai*. Gao on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc^ a little Kodol will Relieve you olmoet InitanUy 
So, d o n ' t neg lec t y w rtomsfji V 
hu i ' t become a c h r o n t o d y s p e p U C . 
(ecn j o u r s t o m a c h hea l thy a n d 
Kodol roppliee t h e same diges t ive 
Juices t h a t a r e f o u n d In a hea l thy 
s t o m a c h . Being a l iqu id . I t s t a r t * 
d iges t ion a t once. 
t h e plsoe I n t o h i s office j i p d . offered j . 
t h e m twen ty five centa a piece f o r 
every m u s k r a t t h e y killed. T h e y \ 
were oa the" Job a t onoe: I t wsa no t 
long un t i l they marohed proudly In, 
botdlug a deceased rodent o t t l ie fam-
ily n a m e d . T h e y go t t h e q u a r w r . 
I n a s h o r t t i m e they came aga in w i t h 
d e a d muskra t - Ano the r qua r t e r . 
VPords-of oommendat lon were spoken . 
Encouraged by these , fired w j t b t h e 
desire t o gain weal th t h e beys came 
back, now one, now t h e o t h e r , t i m e 
a f t e r t ime . Finally they had collect-
ed f rom t h e managemen t abou t #J 60 
-a fo r tune to t h e m . 
T h e n I t was t h e mill managemen t 
t h a t s m e l t a mouse- T h e r e , was DO 
ippreclable d iminu t ion In t h e or iginal 
nulsaniv. An Invest igat ion was made 
sea wi.at-was being d o n e - w i t h t h e 
d e f u n c t . ulmala. 
-You gn->s t he e n d , perhaps . T h e r e 
had been, nu t one killed. T h e Joke 
111 aod t l ie boys k s p t t he 
money .—Ct .a r lo iu Observer . 
good?1 w—— 
s t r e n g t h a n d hea l th . 
DO n - r v 
Keep j r 
S & B 
-Xodot.b> perfooUy hasmlesa. 
S I 0 0 R e w a r d , S I O O . 
The readers of th is paper will be 
pleased to learn t h a t there is a t least 
one dreaded disease t h a t science Hss 
been sble t o cure in sll i t s s tages , and 
t h a t l» Ca ta r rh . Hall 's C a t a r r h Cure 
Is t he only posi t ive oure now known 
to t he medical f r a t e r n i t y . C a t a r r h 
be ing a eons t l tu t ions l d iscsse . reoul res 
a cons t i tu t iona l t r e a tmen t . Mal l s 
C a t a r r h Cure is t aken in t e rna l ly , ac t -
u g di rect ly upon t he blood and mu-
cous s u r f i c s s of the sys tem, thereby 
des t roy ing the foundat ion of t he dis-
ease, and g iv ing the pa t i en t s t r e n g t h 
We o f t en wondsr how a n y person 
an be persusded in to t ak ing a n y t h i n g 
tmt Foley 'a Honey and T a r for coughs, 
s o l d * a n d lui g t rouble. Do not be 
looted i n t o accep t ing " o w n make oi 
o the r subs t i tu tes . The genu ine con 
t i i n s no ha rmfu l d r u g a a n d la In a yel-
package. Le i tne r ' s Pha rmacy . 
t w o , a i m " , v r — . " , 
Dresden Philharmonic. , orches t ra i n j b j bui lding up t h r coaBti tut ion and 
every way comes u p to t he h igh s tand-1 ass is t ing na tu r e doing i t s work The 
^ U,a t would be expected of such » ^ " 0 ! S 
organizat ion. ' H u n d r e d Dollara f o r a n y case t h a t I t 
I t was recessary t o o b u l o royal per- [» iu t o eure . Send for list of tes t i -
mlssloo for t h i s o r ches t r a t o m a k e mooUls . 
t h e extended t r i p t o Amer i ca , aod 
t h e y will be l imi ted t o a brief appear-
ance , beginning April 12th. T h e t o u r 
Is t o u k e In t h e leading ci t ies all 
t he Uni ted S ta tes , and they will 
appea r av*-hs>ptlncipal musle fest ivals 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e S o u t h and Wei t . 
T h e demand for t h e services of t h e 
Dresden P n l l h a r m o o l e orches t ra a t 
t h e spring music fest ivals has proved 
so g r e a t t h a t t h e i r leave-of absence 
lias been ex tended from t h e four weeks 
originally p lanned to live. R . E-
Johns ton has already booked t l iem for 
« pe r fo rmance ! In a period^ covering 
Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio. 
Sold by. sll Drugg i s t s , 75c. 
T a k e Hal l ' s FsmTly P i l l s f o r i 
pat ion. 
t o be liable and in many ' ln ' i t ance i t he u days . 
r e t u r n , have been raised. A h e a r i n g ] Among t h e solo a t t r a c t i o n s a t t h e 
will be given today to those who c a r e ' C o l u m b i a music fest ival will be Jo-
to appear before t he board and give | m e u i . J^angeodroff, Lawsoii and I l a s t -
reasons why t h e r e t u r n s should Dot be |nfc-3 
ralstd. " ! 
U . r r s Y ' Rea r A d m i r a l Colvllls l ias a p r e t t y 
» r? t e sT*" l l r l i t t le g i r l i l l g rea t ly -! g i f t In t h e a r t of punning, (wri tes 
benefitted by t ak ing Fo ley ' . Or ino correspondent! . A fr iend cslled t 
l .axit ivc. snd I th ink i t is the best ; b | m on one occasion to lo t roduce * 
remedy for con . t lps t iu i . and l l . e r . h o s m i t t e n wi th a love of t h e 
n t r w o m e ^ a n d 5 S ? 5 r J S f « " II sea, w » abou t t o abandon a lucrat ive 
, and i t 
LO it cleans** 
;omplexion. 
"I^ast n l « h t we part*d fo rever . " 
" T h a n I suppose Ferdy will n o ^ c a l l 
t o n i g h t . ' 
•No,, b u t he ' l l spend t h e evening 
behind a t ree across t b s s t r ee t . "— 
Louisville Cour ie r , Jau-na l . 
his shackles would allow he t u rned his 
Lancaster*: Cbesttr Py Co-
Schedule In effect Sept- 25,1WW 
Eas te rn T ime . 
W E S T B O t T N D 
No. 14 No. 16 
Lv Lancas ter 6 45 am 4.00 pm 





L t For t Lawn 
Lv Bsscomvllle 
Lv Rlobburg 7 38a i 
A r C h e s U r , . 8 00 ai 
A r C h a r i o t ^ ( S o Ry) 9.5.0 ai 
A r Columbia (So By)l0.45 ai 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. 16 No. 17 
LT CliarloUe (8o By) 6JO 
Lv Columla (So By) 5.60 
L v C h e s t e r . . . . 9.40 
, L r Rlcl iburg .10 30 
. LT Haacomvll le . •. . .10.40 
u r F o r t L a w n : M 10 I Z - ' , , - ^ • caus ing tneui to e l iminate nil- iillIIur-
A r LaooasUP - . U . 4 0 a m 8 00 pm j t l K I ( r < m i t Ksjey ' . Kidney Remedy 
U K E . I i i n t e l i M . M l i t * a n i l < i p u r P I H . , I I , I 
pu t tlie wine t o m> 
lips, l t w a s y o u t l ia t . t a u g h t - m e - u 
gamble, l t was d r i n k i n g and gam-
bling t h a t b rough t me he re . " Abnor-
mal. Indeed, was t h i s t r e a t m e n t of 
mother . Hot amids t he r sobs t he ui 
happy womaft 'ebn'essed t h a t t h e acci 
s a t l o n w e r i t r u s . — r 7 
How aharp t h e . c o o t n u t w i t h t l ie 
woman of whom I t may be w r i t t e n 
- 'Her chi ldren ar i se o p and call her- | 
blessed: her husband also... and . h e ! 
pralseth her . Favor Is dece i t fu l , and ! 
b fau ty ' . l s vain: b u t a woman t h a t ! 
f ea r s th t h e Lord shall be p ra i sed . " | 
Shall Hie professedly Chr i s t i an wo-! 
:en, despite t he voice of w a r n i n g . 
and opposition by' t h e churob of t h e 1 
living God, and I t r t h e i lgh t of t l i e . 
In fa tua t ing power and pronounced' , 
dire consequences t h a t follow so unt- : 
formiy Bridge Wb 1st and like g a m e s , 
whe the r played for a pr ize o r no t 
persist in tlie game and aee t h e evi l s . 
ot t h e hera ld ing of I t In t h e press 
upon t he young and old In t h e com-
muni ty . 'Hal t , pray over f t a s t he 
'appearance of ev i l "—the least you 
can say bf lu—I ' resbytera ln S t anda rd 
•only 'hea l s , i r r i t a t i on and al lays in-
t l smmst inn , - thereby . t o p p i n g t he 
cough, bu t i l also moves t he bowels 
gent ly and In t h a t way.dHves t o e cold 
f rom the sys tem. I t con ta ins no 
.p is tes . Sold by t he S tandard P h s r -
niaey ' ' 
He—1 w a s on pleasure b e n t . 
~Sia-r-And t b e o — ~ 
_He^-And . t h e n , before I k n e w I t , I 
•aa broke .—Xa)e .Record . -
position he held In a draper ' s shop for 
t he rock-pit . 
" S o yon a r e going lo sea , a r e you?" 
asked t h e admi ra l . 
"YeaJ-air ." 
" T o w h a t d e p a r t m e n t of indus t ry , 
may I ask , do you devote your ei 
g lea? ' 
" T o a l l k , a i r , " reeponded t he lad. 
"We l l , go t o sea, ' responded t h e ad-
miral , " a n d I t will be wnrs ted ."—M 
A. P . 
T o u should not delsy unde r any 
s i rcumetaneee in cases of k idney and 
hlsdder t rouble . You should t a k e 
someth ing WOaiptly t h s t you know Is 
Ml la ble , s o m e t b u u r l i k e DeWit t ' s Kid-
ney and Bladder P i l l , . T h e y a r e mi-
equaled f n r weak, back , backaehe. In 
flammatloo of t h e b ladder , r h e u m a t . . 
psins, e tc . When you ask f o r D e W i t t 
Kidney and Bladder l ' i l l i , be sure y< 
ge t them. T h e y a r e ant i sept ic . Aece| 
no subs t i t u t e s ! insist upon ge t t i ng t l 
r igh t k ind . Sold by t he Stamlerd 
r h a r m a c y . 
S 00 pm 
fl.45 pm 
7.09 pm 
D u r l n f the sp r ing ever r one would 
be benefi t ted b r t ak ing Fo!ej '« Kid-
ney Remedy. I t fu rb tabe t a needed 
r — | t o n i c t o t he kidneys a f t e r ' t b e e x t r a 
7 .15^^- s t r a i n - o f win te r , and It Durifie* the 
THE ARK 
NOAH'S L INIMENT. 
and y o u fcavc t h e worM'a g r e a t e s t r e m e d y f o r all J n t e r n a l and 
e x t e r n a l a ches and pa in* . One t r i a l w i l l conv ince y o u . 
For Rheumatitm, Sditlca. Lanw Back. Stiff Jotnti and MMck*. Sot* fhroat. Cokb. 
Strauu. Sp»*ii«^ Cut*, bratwa. Colic. Cfkmu*. Indigeitloo. TooUacb*. «»d aU Stire. Bone 
u d MtMcie AcMtaocTfalnt. Tk««eirjliM hxt Noah's Atkon trery package, tjc.. jje-crd 
f i b y all in mtdldnev Cuaranl«cd or wooer refunded. SampVf by nv»ll frtc. 
Dcaionti 
.. CoevRioHTe Ac. 
"Scfettmc Jfmerkan. 
MUNJV & Co.M,*M4"^New Ifort 
« . U t t l e i c d o . 
n t o U k e - K o d o l » « -
only t a k e l t wl ieo 
Our Guarantee 
"bSK* 
Kodol l« prepared a t t he laboratOT-
lee of E. C. D e W l t t & Co., Chloago. 
W h e n j o o r s tomach canno t d o l u 
work properly, t a k a some th ng t o 
he lp your a tomach. Kodol Is t h e 
only & l n » t h a t will g i t e t h e e tom-
a c h comple t e res t . 
W h y t Because Kodol does t h e 
l i m e work as a s t rong s tomach , and 
does l t In a n a t u r a l way. 
F o r 8 a l e b y t h e 8 t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
J a m e s , as I passed t h e s e rvan t s ' ha l l 
teday I saw you kiss one of t h e ma ids •' 
• Yes . my lady—when would t h a t 
have been, my l ady?" 
- 'Abou t l o ' o l o e k . " 
" O h , yes, my l a d y - t h a t would have 
been J a n e , my lady."—London Punch , 
K I L L THE C O U G H 




AMP MX THHOaT AMD LUIIOTMUBta. 
How to Increase the Yield of Fruit 
Increased fault crops are mor 




The trees absorb plant foods—that is, nitrogen, phosphoric a d d 
and potash—fro in tho soil just the same as any other ^ c r t ^ . E j p e r i -
ence has shown this over and over again. This IruOi has become so 
well recognized tha t» return t o the land w 
would expect the best results " has become an axiom with the beat 
growers. 
Apple, pear, peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond lo 
careful fertiliiatlon. But be sure to use the best fertilizers. 
" I made a test with other companles ' .fert l l l iers" s a j j Mr. H . O. 
1-nwrv. of Manatee County, F l a . , " and yours proved to be the best. 
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer, waa Just twice as 
much as where the other two companies' fertlHier was used. 
Hundreds ol users say Virginia-Carolina Fertilisers s re cheapest 
because o l their good qualities—give better satisfaction and quicker 
results. 
Many f a d s of great interest and value to fruit growers are p u £ 
lished In tfte new 1809 Farmers ' Year Book, a copy of which will be 
tent free on application to any of our sales offices. 












Thursday and Friday, April 22-23 
Thr6e Concerts 
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES 
The World's Famous Vooalists and Soloists and Royal Dresden 
Philharmonic Orchestra. First Tour in America. 165 Musicians, notv 
including Six Soloists. - , • 
The Artists 
MME. LANGENDORFF 
Mezzo Soprano From 




Prima Donna'Soprano from 
Manhattan Opera House 
FREDERICK HASTINGS 
Baritone—.— -—-—: 
Grand AhutCI oros of 200" Votc«; Direction of'Prof. Geo. S. Kittredge. 
Special Children's Choir of 200 Voices, Direction of Prof. W. G. Uiermoehlen 
O T H E R - A T T R A C T I O N S . 
Wednesday, April -21. Columbia Club.Aufo.Races. 
WednesdayrAprif 2r. Farrenfella German. 1 Thursday, April 22. Columbia Festival Ball.. 
Base BaQ, Charleston vs. Columbia. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Special Reservation for Season Tickets Only Opens Thursday, April 1, 
and vvHl continue for several days. -
P R I C E OF SEASON TICKETS 
Box Seats, $6 and $0; Orchestra, $5; Balcony, $5, $4, $3; Gallery, $2 
Mail crders.filled in order received. Local checks must be drawn with exchange, • 
payable to F. L. BROWN, Phone. 309. 
- . . ; • \ •" i I 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Laxative Fruit Syrup 
LEITNER'S PHARMACY 
Pleaaant f 
C l e a n s e s the system -
thoroughly and clears / 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches. 
It is guaranteed 
